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SO LIKE A WOIÄAN.
"Do you lore her, oocleV
"I atu too old to indu ¡ge io the luxury

of rhapsodies," he said with a laugh,
"but I'll tell you this, Theo, I am very
foud of the girl, and very well satisfied
that you'll approve of my choice ".

The speakers were Theodore Bligh
and bis uncle, the elder Mr. Bligh.-
The subject of the talk wis a young
girl, to whoo, the uncle was engaged,
and to whom the nephew was a stranger:
Madge Dundee, or Bonnie Dandee, ts

she was called.
"Well, uncles don't generally submit

their choice io such matters to their
nephews'judgments," Theo Bligh said,
recovering his normal expression of
benignant indifference as he spoke, and
theo be added : "I hope with all my
heart that you'll be happy.
"Yon will meet her to-night at

dinner," Mr. Bligh said to Theo-
"She is coming with her crothers and
some friends of theirs to see her future
home."
Be did meet her that evening.
"I think Mr. Bligh has been rather

nervous about introducing me to you,"
Miss Dundee said, quickly u akiog way
fur Theo to take a seat on the sofa by
her side, "he's more than half afraid
that you won't like me, and il you don't
it will make him very unhappj." So
she spoke, in a girlish, almost childish'
ou'spokeo way, without seemiog to coa

sider orto mark the effect of her words
either on the man she addressed or on

the bystanders. "I should nave known
you as Theo anywhere I'd seen you,"
she went on ; "you'll be exactly like
iJr. Bligh when you're-" She paused
bruptly and colored a little, but a mo¬

ment after she forced herself back into
composure, and resumed, "when you're
as old as he is, I wa* going to say. but
I remembered that young men hate to
be reminded of their youth, sid so I
bungled and blundered. Can you forgive
mc V

i\ he forgive her! Was the
Bunni«. Dundee subtle, or only sweet 1
simple , that she asked him this, in
that winning voice of hers? And, ty
the way, how did she, with her Scotch
name, come with that touch of accent-
that way of softly resting on the vowels
that is a specialty ot Irish women's
pronunciation of words that they want j
to caress ? As be asked himself this,
he looked at her more observantly, and
wondered also how she had come by ¡

that face and that expression.
In a remarkably short time the two ,

became the most devoted friends.
Bonnie Dundee was not a mere

insatiable coquette. She was not a .

heartless fool, ready and willing to play
fast and loose for thèwkc of gaining a

little notoriety ; but she was that even i

more dangerous thiog, a woman afflicted <

with such a passion for pleasing that it i

became a fine art in her hands, and
when she was following it she could not ,

stay to count the cost of failings or sue-

cess. It was a new sensation to her to
have the right to such attentions, and
admiration and love as Mr. Bligh
lavished upon her, and as Theo offered <
at a respectful distance, on the score of
being his uocle's nephew. It was a j

new sensation to ber, and she enjoyed
it to the fall ; reveliug in it as ooe docs
io saobeaws aft' r a oog frost, or io
dainty viands after a loog fast. The
idea of ¡tc being wrong or reprehensible
in any way to gather :he*e roses of love t
and youth and pleasure, that were

blooming io ber path, never entered her
mind. She was not false or fickle io
reality, she was only intensely fond of
thc excitement of be ng put upon a

pedestal, and being only worshiped ic
the sight of aU meo. i

There came a day wheo it was re

vealed to her suddenly, so soddenly
that it made her dizzy, aod theo she
behaved-like a woman.

One morning, uncle, nephew, aod
Miss Dundee met.
"Theo has been talking this? morning

of leaving us sooo ; before he goes, dear,
we must let him know what day he is to
come back and hail rou as an aunt."-
It cost Mr. Bligh more than a slight
effort to make this speech with appareot
ease, for during the last few days he
had not been blind of sight. Bot he
succeeded io doiog sc, aod only he him¬
self suspected :bo pain bis owo words
gave him.
"Going! Theo going!" exclaimed

Miss Dundee, lapsing from fuo ioto
surprised solemnity io a moment, and
laying ber whip with a frank caressing
gesture on Theo's arm as she spoke -
"Oh, don't think of going, Theo; I
can't spare yon-we can't spare him,
can we ?"
The men's eyes met for a moment as

Madge spoke, aod in that moment each
read that the other koew all about
it.
''He koows I love her," poor Theo

moaned io his heart, and "lie sees I
know it," Mr. Bligh thought, with oot

ooe whit less pain. And a silrnee fell
on t hem, and io that silence Madge saw

things clearly at last.
To recognise the love of ooe mao io

the presence of soother mao who bas a

right to feel jealous of it, is to be ia a

pos'ti on of the greatest daoger aod
delicacy aod difficulty. Poor Madge
flimhed for the first moment wheo she
found herself io it, bot the next instant
she recovered herself, aod, with the

generosity of a woman, sought to pot
them well with ooe another without:
regard to herself.

' It was selfish of me to nay I wouldn't
.pare yoo, for it most be doll for jon
bete ; bot tb« fact is, Theo has sJODI it
ne, jost as say brothers do, sod I nave
f:llen ¡ot« the wsj of ordering hiss
shoot as I do them, forgetting he isn't a
brother."

ít was terribly trying work for them
?H, weighted wita tao discoveries they i

had recently mad« about each other.-
It became iosopportabie to Hr. Bligh

after a short time, and so he sauuten
out ¡ato the garden, and Theo an

Madge were alone.
Her spirit rose with her sense

danger, as does that of dil finely organ
zed natures, aod she turned to hi
bright and brave at once, though he hi
grown to be very dear to ber, at

though she koew that he was sufferin
horribly on her account. "It seems I

me," she said, "that we're all very wea
and wrong to let a shadow settle ove

the last visit you'll have with us, ant
I am an old mirried woman, with hous<
hold cares on my shoulders, that wi
crush down my love of visits."

"This will be my last visit with yo
Miss Dundee."
"Theo !" cte threw such a world c

reproachful tenderness into thc tone ii
which she uttered that one word, tha
the man she addressed trembled visibly
His resolve, ivhen spoken coldly an<

harshly, shocked and surprised her ou
of the brightly prudential tone she ba«
fu ly intended to adopt. Why bad Mr
Bligh gone away, leaving them the prej
of this mischievous opportunity ?

"Yes ; for Heaven's sake, don't speal
to me iu that way, or you'll drive mt

mad !" and then he got op and went tc
the window; and poor Madge saw thal
hrs face had grown very pale, and thal
an expression ol'hopelessness had settled
upon it. She could not bear it. He
bad been so thoughtful for her always-
so gentle, aid devoted, and sympathetic
-tbat she felt as if she must comfort
him, let what «ni»ht come ot it.
"Theo," she said again, with that

same pathetic cadence in her voiee,
"you have beet: so kind to me always;
1 can't bear to see you so. Can't I make
you liappi'-r, Theo?"
He turned rt und quickly and caught

her hands, as sile was stauding near to
him »

"Madge, do you love roy uncle?"
Hall frightened, she drew back from

him, and "I au engaged to him," she
stammered.

"Yt-s, but you have made me love
you ; you knew your chance, aod you
have used it. If you love him, let me

ço without another of those appeals
that y<>u know how to make so madden¬
ing; if not-Midge, Madge ?"
He had taken her hands again, and

was looking down into her face with a

gleatn oi such intense pleading affection
that for a moment he was the world to
her.
"If I had known you first," she

lobbed, "but I didn't, you see; and we

Dundees never break our word. And-
>h ! you had better go after all ; but
Forgive me !"
Forgive her. It was easy enough to

say he would, and to make an end of
this miserable seene, but it was very
bard to do it. Had she not spoken his
name with all Ker heart iu her voice
j rt ly a tu o ute ago, leading him on by
he tone she o?ed to tell his secret to
lier in thc hope: that »he would be brave,
md avert eveniful misety fron them
ill? An I now she was telling him that
if she had known him first she would
lave loved bim best, and (hat she could
iot for her name's sake break her word
Lo his uncie !

It was a ghastly state of affairs, t od as

soon as he could, Theo 3ligh ma je an

end of it, by going away. The two men

had no verbal explanation on leave*
Laking, but they parted as comrades who
had been wounded in the same fight
might part. And then Theo found
that, though existence was not embit»
tered to him, toe savor had gone from
the old pleasures.

It was decidedly not worth while now,
lie felt, to try nod do anything good or

definite ; for be could never find a woman

to share his gk ry or smile upon his
lacee**, who could put Bonnie Dundee
Dot of his minti ; after her other womeo
did and would always appear to be
wanting in something. She had the
trick of makin:' others appear tame, and
pale, and insufficient, and well, the man

who has been shown apon by a star,
never feels tha: there is much warrnu
io a taper.
He banished himself so effectually

that he heard no tidings from the Chase
for six months, and then he ven'.ured to

send his addref ? to bis banker, and to
have letters forwarded to him ; but before
these letters ire read, a retrospective
glance at the Bonnie Dundee must be
given.
She bore his departure very bravely.

Remember how many other interests
were claiming her attention at the time,
and remember the ardent, impression¬
able, changeable nature of the girl.
There was a good deal of the woman.

She had the faculty of feeling intensely
for the time, and of getting over things.
Is not that last characteristic the secret
of many women keeping right, and of
many others going wrong? ,

It brash ed the bloom of the peach
roughly when he went away, for that
veiled idolatry ol his had been very
pleasant to her ; nevertheless she bore
it bravely, and made the best of that
which remained to her. "I am so sor¬

ry, for I was an food of bim," she said
to her lover, with that disarming frank¬
ness which women of ber calibre koow
so well how to ose. And Mr. Bligh
hearing ber, did not wonder that his
nephew bad been scorched by the fiery
ordeal through which be had been pas«
.ed.
There wu : lis about it, too, that it

was such clemo fire that even her own

sex could not despise and condemn and
prophecy evil things concerning Miss
Dundee7s wareuta. Jost as she loved
light, and dancing, and flowers, and
sweet sounds, w didI soe lova to be
loved ; aad though it made bar danger¬
ous, it never atad* bar desptoable. Aad
somehow mea understood this, aid ec/

fostered hat e ther foibles, because ol'
their gladoe» that she «aa free from
greater ouse.

It was only about a week before tint
day fixed for t hoir marriage, that Mc.
Bligh ventor»! to apeak decisively to heir

Very earnestly and gently he tpok
beseeching her to open ali her hei
to bim, and to tell bin if any other imaj
had ever displaced his. And Madj
Jisteoed to bim thoughtfully, ted anal;
»ed ber ovo emotions, tod finally ai

swered bim.
"If he had oome first, I should bai

loved Theo desperately ; as it was,
didn't dare let myself. You're n

afraid, are you "

,'Only fur your happiness, my poi
child," be said, "not for my own hoi
or."
"I like you so much, you know," sh

nid, energetically-"it doe* seem t

hard that ooe can't express ali one

little gradations of feeling in words-
like you so mueh-but tl's dark to n

sow without him," she added, with
sudden passion that carried her out t

herself, and convinced him that sb
îould never be his wife.
"He is the younger man-and-yo

ire right." Be tried to say it ca!tn Ij
but it was an awful blow ; and again, a

¡be strength of his manhood was shaker
Madge wavered, and strove to com foi
lim.
"Let things go on and Í shall forge

lim, or grow indifferent to him ; I kau1
Myself- I shall live it down."
"You need not, poor child, for h

oves you too."
"Yes, I know that," she 3 nswe rei

vith the reckless openness that madi
ier what she was
After that, so mueh of the world a

cnew the Blighs and Dundees had 1

resh and dclightfnl source of wonder¬
ment for a time. The marriage betwee 1

he owner of the Chase and Madge wai

troken off, and still th ey were friendly
tod still neither would listen to one
rord against or comment on the con-

luct of the other. Time would tell
>eople said sapiently, reserving theil
lelief as to what time would tell tc
hemselves.
Six coombs passed, and then Thee

3!igh received those letters of whiel
nentioo has been made. Ooe was frote
Madge, and contained these words :

"Your uncle has promised to explain
»verything. 1 need only say that I ebal
tlways be your faithful friend, Madge
)uodec."
The other was from his uncle, anti

¡ontained a free forgiveness, (this wai

inly implied, not coarsely volunteered,]
ind a full account "Come back »nd
rin what I have !ost, and as I love you
is my son, so will I love her es my
laughter." That was something like
.0 invitation from a defeated to a snc-

essful lover !
Once more fate was against things

ighting themselves in the clear and
rood way that was made so open. Theo
ia. by this time taken a situation in a

oercantile house in Ne« York-a situa
ion of trust, which he could cot hastily
|uit, or place another man in rashly.-
jreat interests were involved in it,
rhieh he could not endanger by his
bsence for a year at least. But life
ras bright to him again, and he bore
he delay bravely, having illimitable
ai t h in the girl he loved and in himself,
lad she not gallantly won this faith,
>y avowing her love for h .ni, and losing
he riebet man and the better position
>y the avowal? dad she not, of her
>wo free will, written to him those few
tweet words of promise ? Small wond« r

hat he could live contentedly through
be presen!, when such a future loomed
jefore him.
At last he was free-free to go home

ind win his bride, and obtain personal
ibsolutioo from his uoele for those sins
?hieb love had made him commit.-
Fate favored bim now. The steamer
vas a fast oue, and in a fornight he was

lown at the Chase, grasping bis uncle's
band.
"And now you know what my next

move will be," he said, wheo the greet
ngj were over, subduiog bis own

gladness as much as be could, out of
respect for the sorrow by which bia
jncle had bought it. "What is the
matter?" be added io alarm, seeing a

change in the kind cordial face that wes
Dent 00 him. "You koow I have come
to ask her to be my wife."
"I have borne an awful griefand disap
pointment, but I'd bear it again rather
than have to tell this to yon, my boy.
You have stayed too long."
"Good heaven ? is she dead ?"
"Not dead, but as lost to you as if

she were ; and you must go beek, and
she must never hear you bave come, or

she will be true to herself, pityful and
Drer kind and-like a woman generally,
shall 1 say ? She w married, you have
played too long."

It did not kill him, and it did not
send bim to the bed, a convenient
locality to which 'fiction-written fre¬
quently consign their jilted heroes.-
iiut il dulled his life, and robbed him
of his Delief io tbe goodness and fidelity
of womeo.

Notwithstanding which be forgave
her, and was friendly with her in the
after-years; and though her fickleness
had earned his contempt, he never paid
the debt And so poetical justice was

not awarded to tbe "flagrant flirt."-
Bonnie Dundee-who weald have been a

hatter woman if abe bad not been so
fborough a one.

Liberality should have banks aa wall
as streams, say some. Trae ; but even
the banks should be green and velvet.
When we caooot relieve another's wsnt,
we ean at least refuse with kind and
courteous words.
Not a day passes ia obscurity bat men

aad women do gmt deeds, speak great
words and suffer great sorrows. Oi
these obscure heroes, philosophers aid
martyrs, the great part till ool bs
known till thai day when many (hat ats

great abai! ba tnafl, aid tba small great.
A rolling pin, with which a loving

wife knocked har husband dows seven

times, cams ia as evidence in an iadiaas
trial.

BALTIMORE ANO WILMINGTON
gffSAafSBZF

Composed tj£be First Class Steamships
Lucille

AND

REBECCA GLYDE,
Sailing from BALTIMORE ever? SATURDAY

AFTERNOON, at 4 o'clock. Arriving at WIL¬
MINGTON TUESDAY MORNING.

Sailing from WILMINGTON every FRIDAY
AFTERNOON or SATURDAY MORNING.

THROUGH BILLS OF LADING
Giren to all points on the W. C. A A. R. Road,
Cberaw A Darlington R. R. and their connec¬
tions.
Insurance by tbls Line. 1-2 per CC.

Rates Guaranteed as low as by auy
other Route.

All Losses promptly paid.
A. D, CAZAUX, Agt.

Wilmington, N. C.
ANDREWS A Cn., Agents,

73, Smiths Wharf,
Baltimore.

April 12 ._

Cotton Ties.
WEARE AGENTS FOR THE MANUFAC¬

TURERS FOR

"EUREKA,"
Swelt, Arrow, Anchor, and Butler Tte*,

ALSO OF THE

PATENT LOCK TIE,
Just larding 4,000 Bdles of (he "EUREKA,"
and LOCK TIES.
No Tie can surpass the "EUREKA" for

simp ¡city and durability, and «re offer it as a

Tie that is unexcelled.
The ARROW is also well known.

We ask your orders, guaranteeing as low
prices as they can be purchased at in any Soutbero

port.
We shall be pleased to handle consignment, oí

your cotton, and will give all shipments our

closest attention.

GEO. W. WILLIAMS, & CO.,
Cotton Factors,

Church Street, Charleston, S. C.
8cpt 27-2m

REEDER & DAVIS,
COTTON FACTOßä/

AND

General CommissioL' Merchants,
Anger's North Wharf,

CHARLESTONS C.

Consignments Respectfully Solicited.
OSWELL tcKDta. tisrtjRRvai Dins.

Oct ll-Sra

The State of South Carolina.
COUNTY OF SUMTER.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
James B. Branson.

Plaintiff,
vs.

Dudley E. Hodge, Richard
Davis and Angelina, his
Wife, Arthur Harrin, ¡> Copy Simmons.
Evans Hodge and Mar¬
tha, his wire, Robert Fort,
Elias Fort, Judson G wynn,
and Hartwell Gwynn-

Defendants.
TO THE DEFENDANTS,' Dudley E. Hodge,

Richard Davis, and Angelina hit wife, Arthur
Harrin, Brans Hodge and Martha bis wife.
Robert Fort, Elias Fort, Judsoa Gwyun and
Hartwell Gwynn.
YOU ARB HEREBY SUMMONED and re¬

quired to answer the complaint in this action,
which is lied In the office of the Clerk ofCommon
Pleas, for ibe said Count), and to torre a e»py
of your answer to the said complaint on the
subscribers at their office, in rear of Court House
ia tb« Town of Sumter) within twenty days alter
the servie* hereof, exclusive of the day of sieh
service ) and if yo« fail to answer the complaint
within tba titee aforesaid, the plaintiff in this
action will apply to th* Court fer the relief de¬
manded ia tbe complaint.

BLANDINU A RICHARDSON,
Plain tiff's Attorneys.

Dated Sept mber 29, 1871.

Tb« complaint ia this action was duly lied lt)
the office of the Clerk of tb* Court of Common
Pleas for tb* County of Sumter, in tb* Ltata
aforesaid, on tb* 2fth day of September, A. D.
1871. BLANDING A RICHARDSON.

Plaintiff's Attorneys.
Pet 4_ lt.

Court of Common Pleas,
COUNTY OP SUMTER.

Elizabeth N. Bradley, Plaintiff, against
John, McLeod Bradley, Gordon Brad-
ley, Mary Murray Bradley, Samuel
Bradley, Henry Hughes Bradley,
John N. Frierton and Edvard E.
Evans, Defendants.
Pursuant to aa Order of th* Court ia this eas«,

made at May Tera, 1871, tb* Creditors of Samuel
J. Bradley, deceased, tb* testator in tb« cause, are

hereby notified to come in before me and prove
their deftts, on or before the 1st day of December
next, and that ia default of their eoeaing in lo

prove their debts by that tisae they will be ex

eluded tb* benefit of tb* derra* made in th* eas«.
GBO. W. REARDON.

. Clark of tb* Court and Referee.
Clerks Office, Sumter, May 31st, 1871.
Jan« T tf.

New Store! New Goods!
NEWPRICESÏ

.>..?'

& H. Grant 4 E. BL Cowan, Jr.
Banastas ta

Furniture and Bomas Furnishing Goods,
Front, kat«essa Pria aaa«and Market Stree» s.

Wilmington, N. C.
QsV

PATI&10IHOT»«
ClaltttTOlf, 8, C.

BOARD, PExT DAY, 18.00.
a01T.DAJttl.TO», UMS. BL L. BCITaaTIKLS,

8sperinlacdest. Prawn*trees
Oct »

New Advertisements.

Cundorango !
THE WONDERFUL REMEDY FOR

CANCER, SYPHILIS, SCROFULA, UL¬
CERS* SALI RHKU¿TI and ALL OTH¬
ER CHRONIC BLOOD DISEASES.
Dr. P.T. XEBNK barina; just returned from

Senador and brought with him a quantity of tba
gean i no Cc«DCRA*oo BARK, secured through
the official recommendation and assistance of
His Excellency tba President of Ecuador, and
tba Government oftbat Republic, wo ara pre-
parad to ftU orders for it to a limitad extent, and
at a price about one quarter ofthat which the
cost of the first very small sapply compelled as
to charge.
A SPURIOUS article is now advertised and

sold as Cundurango. Wa hat«, at a cociiderable
expensa, and with tb« eo operation of tba aa-
tborities of Loja, the province abara tba plant
grows, so directed tbe channel of our supply as
to ensure that nunn bat the GENUINE ARTI¬
CLE shall be sold by us ; and wt particularly
call the attention of the public, for their protec¬
tion, to this bet.

BLISS, KEENE Ac CO.,
60 CRDAB ST., NSW YOBS.

D. W. Buss, H. D-. Washington, D. C.
Z. E. Buss, M. D.f New York ; P. T. Kassr,:
M. P.. New York.

_

Try «¡ampies of our great 8-page,
lt SITO iUnitrated weekly-30 years

established. Fine steel engravings
free to subscribers. Agents make $6 a day.-
Send for Saturday Gasette, Hallowell, Ma.

PATENTS Solicited by MUNN k CO.,
publichers Scientific Ameri¬
ca*, 37 Pana Row, N. Y.

Twenty-live gears' eaperieucn.
Pamphlets containing Patent Laws, with fall,'

directions how to obtain Patents fran.
A bound volume ut" 118 pages, containing die

New Census by counties and all larga eiriea, 140
Engravings of Mechanical Movements, Patent
Laws and rules for obtaining Patents, mailed
on receipt of 25 cents.

EARTH. CLOSETS.-Got the best. Earth
Closet Co., 215 State St., Hartford, Ct. Sole

U. S. Proprietors of Moule'«, Moule à Girdle-
.«ton's, Luther's, Waring's, Newton's and
Doolittle's Patents. The only Closets that have
proved effective. The Earth Closet, by its disin¬
fection of faces, is the roost valuable means of
preventing spread ot cholera an 1 other contagions
diseases. Send for circulars. Agents wanted
everywhere. Salesroom? : 1» Donne St, Boston ;
69« Broadway, N. Y.; 1221 Market Street,
Philadelphia.

A KEW ERA IN
y^ST" Jk.SHI INT G>,

LABOB, TIJIB,
CLOTHES and FUEL

SAVED
ar THE OBS OF

WARI IELD'S
COLD WATER

xELF-ff ASHING SOAP

SEX!) fori'! Bili LAR and PRICE LIST
. AGENTS WANTED.

Wilson, Lockwood,
Everett* Co.,]

51 BUBBAT ÎT., New York.
Sole Agents for the Status of Virginia, North and ]

South Carolina, Ga r^ia and Florida.

BURNETT'S

COCOAINE
A co ru pound cf Cocoa-nut Oil, cfc, Acknowl¬

edged tkt best pro~*c*erc/lkegTOtoCXand beaut*
o/ikehmr. Nt,HUBS I «" Bonton. Masa.
Sold by all druggists. Beware of imUatío**._
$30. We will Pay $30.
Agents $30 per week tu sell our great an t valu¬
able discoveries. If yon want permanent, honor¬
able and pleasant work, apply for particulars.
Address DYER A CO.. Jackton. Michigan
AAAC A MCNTII ! ll >rse furnished. Bx-
qrtsW penses pai^H- U- SHAW, Alfred,Me.

AVOID QUACKS.-A victim of early indis¬
cretion, eau*inc nervous debility, prema¬

ture decay, etc., having tried in vain every ad.
vertised remedy, has discovered a simple means

Of self eure, which he will send to his fellow-
sufferers. Address J. H. REEVES, 78 Nsssan
St., N. Y._

THIRTY TEARS' EXPERIBXC8
ix vaa TRaAT*rST or

Chronic and Sexual Diseases.]
A PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF MARRIAGE.

The cheapest book ever published-containing
nearly three hundred pages, aad one hundred
and thirty fina plates and. engravings of tba
anatomy ol the human organs in a state of
health and disease, with a treatise on early
errors, its deplorable consequences upon the
mind and body, with the author's plan of treat¬
ment-the only rational and sacecssfal mode of
cure, as shown by a report of eases treated. A
truthful adviser to the married and those eon

templating marriage, wbo entertain doubts of
their physical condition. Sent Iras of pottage to

any address, on receipt of twenty five rents ia
steo.pt or postal currency, by addressing Da.
LA CROIX. No. 31 Maiden Une, Albany, N.
Y. The authur may be consulted noon any of
tb«t dissaset upon which bis book treats, either
personally or my mail, and mtdicine* rent to any
part of tba world._
DOORS, SASHES" BUNDS, &C.I

P. P. T o a 1 e ,
Manufacturer and Dealer.

No. 20 Haytie Street and Horlbeck*s Wharf,
CHARLESTON. 8. C.

¿ga» This is the tartest and mott complete
Factory of the kind ia the S.or hem States, and
all artielea in his Im» can he furnished by Mr.
p. P. TOALS at priées thal defy compétition.

jHtr* A pamphlet, with full and detailed list
of all sises ol' Doers, Baabes aad Blind*, and tbs
prices af erich, will be seat free and pmoX paid, oe

application t >

P. P. TOA LB,.
CHARLESTON, S.C.

July 12- ly

WM. G. WHILDEN, Ag»t
oaauta is

Witches. Jeweiry, Silvtr uá Plate.
Wire, OtockSe

FINS CUT AND ENGRAVED GLA88
TABLE CUTLERY. CHINA ANO

WHITE GRANITE GOODE,
VASES, TOILET SETS,
FANCY ARTICLES,

Orders from the Ceaatry carefully Iliad aa<

satisfaction faaraataed.
<*** KING ST3EET, COINER BEAUVAIS

Xe/ Bas MI, Csuaaaavws, 8. C.
Alf 1« SB

THE

JACOBI AXE!
Guaranteed to ezeel alt other«, Both ia shape

and material. Be sore to ask for

THE JACOBI AXE
AND ACCEPT HO OTHER.

for joa will then be certain 70a are getting the
teat for your money.

Erery Axe Warranted!
For sal« Wholesale and Retail, at.

KATHI. JACOBI'S,
Hardware Depot, No. V Harket S :.,

Wilmington H. C
And Dealers Throughout the Stale

IX, Hardware. IX..
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

CUTLERY, IRK, STEEL,
KAILS, GUNS, PISTOLS,

AMMUNITION, Ac.

WE would respectfully 1 all the attention of
WaoLiSALK BUYERS to our full and com¬

plete assortment, embracing all and every de¬
scription of

Goods in the Trade,
And to tba superior advantages wo eaa offer
from having the agency of several of tba best
loading Factories.

Alway* on band
SOLE AND HARNESS LEATHER, KIP AND
CALF SKINS, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, SASH,
DOORS AND BLINDS, Ac, Ae.

Please eall and examine, before ^nreharing
tba stock at

KATHI, JACOBI'S,
Hardware Depot, No. 9 Markot St.

Pet, tl._gm.
JOS. B. RUSSELL, W.H. BSTHBI,
Of Wilmington, N. C. Of Marion, S. C,

Jos. B. Bussell à Co.
General Commission Merchants,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID
TO TBE sale of NAVAL STORES,
COTTON, BACON and other coonîry,
Produce.

Liberal Advances sade on Consign¬
ments.

Oct. 21_ 6

M fALL TRADE,a
GUNS, GUNS, GUNS.
Doable and Single Barral Guns,

Breeehloading and Mnisleloadlnf GOBS,
of English, French aad German manufacture,

AT ALL PRICES*
Singlo Gans at $350, $4.00, $«.00. $S.OO,
$12.00 to $20 oaeh. Doable tí uns from $7.00 to
$200.09 oaeh.

Pistols, Pistols, Pistols.
Smith A Wesson, Colt's, Al'en's, Sharp's, and
all the popular aad approved kinda.

Ammunition fer Guns,
Pistols and Rifles.

Sportsman's Goods of
Great Variety.

BEST QUALITY AND AT LOWEST PRICES.
Country Marchants and Sportsmen ara idritod

to call and examine oar largo and wall selected
stock of tho above Goods, wbieh wo import
direct aad bay from tho mannfaetarors. Wo
guarantee quality equal to, sod prices at low as

aay responsible boase in this country.
Orders by mail Iliad promptly, and seat by

express, C. O. D.

POULTNKY, TRIMBLE & CO.,
209. W. Baltimore Street,

Aug SO-7m_BALTIMORE, MD.

PERSONAL.

NOAH WALKER & CO. .

THIS

Celebrated- Clothiers ol
BALTIMORE, MD.

Announce tho introduction of a plan of ordering

CLOTHING AND UNDERWEAR
BY LETTErt,

to whieb they call your special attention.
They will wad OB application their improved

aad accurate

RULES FOR SELF-MEASUREMENT,
aad a fall line of samples from their immens«
stock of CLOTHS, CASSIMEKES. COAT
mast. SHIRTINGS, Ac, Ae., tba. enabling
parties ia any part of tho country to order their
Clothing and Shirts direct from thom, w th the

certainty of receiving garmesta of

The Very Latest Style
Ami Most Perfect Fit

attainable.
(»oeia ordered will he sent by Express to aay

part of thc efsnrry.
As M wall koowa throughout tb« Boothera

States they have for FORTY-THREE YEARS
EXCELLED

ia all departments of their basinets, wbieh is a
substantial j uaran'ee as to tho character of tho
Goods they will send «H.t.
A largo and well assorted stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
always on band, together with a fall liao of

FURNISHING GOODS
including all the latest Noveltios in Design, and at

POPULAR PRICKS.
Whoa Gooda aro seat par Express C. O D..

thora will bo no collection charge ea emoants of

$20 and ofor
Roto« foe Self-Measurement, Samples of

Goo.!« «ad Price List sent/re* on application.
Tho attention of the Trade la inviCed to oar

WHOLESALE DEPARTtXT * non ss al«

ways kept ap to the highest standard.
KOAH WALKER A CO.

Maacmetarm an« Dealers ia Mea't and Bays'
Clothing and Furnishing Good», either ready.

M.S. or mod. to orJer.

165 ami 167 Baltimore Street,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Aprg S,_ly.
COLUMBIA HOT3.Ii,

COLUMBIA, & C.

THIS BOW an« ZJojMtly Faralshsd Katoa-
llshm.at. »itoatod io th« buriacas mid* of So.tl
Carolina's Capitol, affords tho bast aad moa

ploasaat aecoB&odatioas m tba eity.
WM. GORMAN, Propiciar.

J. D. Beana, Cashier.
' May 19 ly

Baltimore Advertisements.

ROSADALIS
O
S
A
D
A
L
I
S
Serié

TlIE INGREDIENTS THAT
COMPOSE ROSADALIS arc

Írablishcd on erny package, there-
ore it innota Merci préparation,
consequently
PHYSICIA5S PRESCRIBE 17
It is a certain euro for Scrofula,
Syphilis in al 1 its forms, Iiheurna-
lism, Skin Diseases, Liver Com¬
plaint and all diseases of tic
Blood.
OBS BOTTLE C? SOSA-Ali:

will do more good than ten bottles
of th» Syrups of Sarsaparilla.
THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS
have used Rosadalis in theirpractice
for the put three years and frcly
endorse it aaa reliable Alterativo
and Blood Purifier.
DR. T. c. PUGH, of Baltimore.
DR. T. J. BOYRIX. -

DR. B.W. CARR. u

DR. F. O. DAX.VKLLT, .«

DR. J. S. SPARKS, of NichoUsrllle, i
Ky.DR. t. L. McCARTHA, Columbia,
S. C.

DR. A. B. NOBLES, Edgecombe X. C.

USED AND E3ÎD0ESED BY
J. B. FRENCHk SONS, Fall Biver,

Mass.
F. W. SMITH, Jackin, Mich.
A. F. WHEELER. Lima, Ohio.
B. HALL, Lima. Ohio.
CRAVEN & CO.. Gordortsrnie, Ya.
SAM'L. G. MCFADDEN, Murirecs-

borOjTenn.
Onr space willnet altar ofany ax«

tended remarks in relation to the
virtuoso f Rosadalis. To the Medea I
Profession we guarantee a Finid Ex¬
tractsuperiorto any they hare ever
used In the treatment of diseased
Blood; and to the afflicted veray try
Rosadalis, and you will be restored
to health.
Rosadalis ia told hy all Druggists,

price «1.30 per bottle. Address
S3. CLEJOOTS * CO.

Mmtfactwag Ckaxittt,
Bar.Tisioax, lia.

ly
SIXTY-FIVE FIRST-PRIZE MEDALS AWARCEO

-^^^^ THE GREAT

JBp»6^^Sonthern Piano
%èf MANUFACTORY.

WM, KNABB & CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Grand, Square & Upright
Piano Fortes

BALTIMORE, Md
These Instrument« have been before the Public

for nearly Thirty Years, and opon their excel¬
lence alone attained cn unpurtlatefipre eminence,
which pronounces them unequaled. Their

TONE
combines great power, aweetness and fine sing¬
ing quality, as well a« great purity of Intonation,
and sweetness throughout the catira scale.-
iheir

TOUCH
is pliant »ad elastic, and entirely free from che
stiffness found in so many Pianos.

IN WORKMANSHIP
they are unequaled, using none hat the very
best SEASONED MATERIAL, the large capital
employed in oar basin« ss enabling us to keep
continually aa immense «tock of lamber, Ac, on

kamt,
ßfr- AU our SQUARE PIANOS have oar

New Improved Ovaarracxe SCALS and th«
AGRAFFE TREBLE.

£3rJ~ We would call special attention tn our

lat« improvements in GRAND PIANOS AND
SQUARE GRANDS, PATERTS.» Acc. 14, ISM.
which hiing the Piano nearer perfection than
bas yet been attained.

Every Plano fully Warranted for Five
Years-

We hare mar* arrangements for the SOLE
WHOLESALE AGENCY tor the m»*t Celebrated
PARLOR OFGANS and MBLÔDKONS, which
we offer Wholesale aad Retail,at Lowest Factory
Prices.

VH, KN.«BR Ac CO.
Baltimore, yid.

Sept 6-_' ly

BUY 17IRECT FROM THE
MANUFACTURER,

FURNITURE
N°3 S.CALVERTST. ¿.«w.

Th« Largest Stock snd Lowc-t P. ices to be

found ta the South anywhere.
Sept é _*m
H. 6. VICKERY,

DCALSa «s

PORK, BACON, LARI),
AND BULK MEATS,

NOS. 43 tnd 45 LIGHT STREET,
BALTIMORE.

Laren Assortment of BRIGHT SMOKED
MEATS constantly on bani. Order* solicited
Sept 6_._ ly

L. PASSANO & SONS,
mroRTKKS ano »K\LK«S IS

Fancy Goods, Woolens,
WHITE GOODS,

Trimmings and Small Wares,
2t* W. Ballimore Street.,

BALITMORE.
Sept 6- 3m

T. J. MAGRUDER & CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS ARC MARC:»ACTORRBS OF

Boots, Shoes and Brogans
NO. l'HANOVER STREET

first H «use Fr»3i BUtimore Street,
BALTIMORE'

Beete-_Sar
A Hearty Old Virginia Welcome

AWAITS YOU AT

HEWITTS GLOBE HOTEL,
AUGUSTA, QA.

W. C. DEWITT, Proctor.
Jaa t

JOB WORK
0 F

EVERY DESCRIPTION
PROMPTLY EXECUTED AT THE

OFFICE OF

The Sumter Watchman,
-IN THE-

Highest Style of thc Art.
New York Advertisements.

WTÂTRAIÎEOM ÄTCO.,
Manufacturer." and Jobbers of

BOOTá ASO SEDES,
138 and 140 Grand Street,

NEW YORK:.
Warren A. Ransom, Aaron P. Ransom,
Darius W. Geer. ~ Robert H. Bord.
Sept 20 6m

PORTEE, DAY & CO.
Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS & SHOES
596 BROADWAY,

(3d door above Metropolitan Hotel,)
rraman H. Porter. ï p. 0. BOX. 44
tvarren II. Day. >
rbomns N. Brainier, j New York.
Sept 6- 3m

JOBS F. SETNOUR. ROB RT W. SEYXOCR.

FOHN F. SEYMOUR & CO,,
IVPORTEUS OF A St) DE \LERS IN

CHINA, GLASS,
AÎCD

EARTHENWARE.
78 Warren St., New York.

veep a Larg<j and well seleetod Stock which
pe offer on the most reasonable terms, and at the
owest market rates. Special attention given to
rd»rs.
Sept 20 6m

EIURD, MILLER & CO.
MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS

SADDLES HARNESS-
BRIDLES, COLLARS AC.

?INE SADDLERY AND SADDLERY
HARDWARE.

596 BROADWAY,
Two doors above Metropolitan Hotel

NEW YORK.
Sep 6- 3m

tV. J. Vereen, ofSouth Carolina,
WITH

INDERSON, STARR&CO.
MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALE

OE A LESS 1.1

CLOTHING'
FOR THE

Southern. Market Only. '

?02 AND 504 BROADWAY,
Opposite St. Nicholas Hotel,

Sept20-3m_NEW YORK.

T. F. WESSON, with

Koore, Jenkins & Co.,
IMPORTERS AND

Wholesale Grocers,
DEALERS IN

.VINES, LIQUORS AND TOBACCOS.
.27 & 129 Franklin Street,

Cor. 92,94 cf-90 W. Broadway,
AMES M. MOORE. )
lAYMOND JENKINS, \ Yew York.
L SIDNEY HUGHES. J
Sept 6- _ftp
FRANCIS HARRAL, of S. C. with

HULFORD & SPRA6UE,
Importers and Wholesale Detlers in

Hardware, Cutlery, Guns,
AND HEAVY GOODS,

35 Chambers Street,
AND

G7 READE STREET,
SEAR BROADWAY, New York.
Sept 6-r_6m

1871. ISU
Howell & Bourke,

M AN l'FACTt: RE KS OF

PAPER HANGING'S,
FACTORY, 23d A SANSOM STREETS.

Office, Cor. 4th and Market St.
PHILADELPHIA.

Samples sent to the Trade.

PAPER SOLD AT RETAIL.
Sa¡.t 6- lj

Agricultural Implements.

STEEL CAST IRON

PLOWS.
_

P L O WS.
MORES CELEBRATED FLOWS.

CAST IRON, WROUGHT IRON AND
STEEL PLOWS, of every detcripti n.

CORN SUEI.LERS t..r hand ..r horse power
C-ftVc aw«i Grain \iilt«.
Straw and Sulk Cu-irr». Omi* CM-iles.
Horse Powers, riirvliing Marli .nt-«.
Supmr Mills, fu.ttvai. r-. II... ?. ll-es,
C»rn Planter*. Curt« Wajons. WbetHhatToWS
Oin Gear. Plow Cas. i II gs.
Cotton and Mora Turks.. Cotton Scrapers,
It i-f».rd Sweep* an-l lt«ll Tongue*.
Ox S i«vot». « norw.. Cotton Preses, Ar.

GUANO, BONK DUST and other Fertilizers,
at »evy l..w |.ri«-«. JOH M MOORE. *

au;: 2»-Sin] l<T Fr-nt Sf V«-" Y r'

WILLIAM E. EüiNKcR,
Commissioa Merchant,

142 PKA tl L STKEET,

Au£«si 2S

NEW YORK'.
im


